JAMES COOK UNIVERSITY
ABN 46 253 211 955

and

CATC Design School
ABN 93 050 049 299

ARTICULATION AGREEMENT
ARTICULATION AGREEMENT [FOR DOMESTIC ARTICULATIONS]

Between

JAMES COOK UNIVERSITY (ABN 46253211955)
of Townsville, Queensland, Australia ("JCU")

and

Think Colleges PTY Ltd T/A CATC Design School (ABN 93050049299)
of Sydney, New South Wales, Australia ("CATC")

RECITALS
A. JCU and CATC Design School have agreed to establish an arrangement whereby they collaborate to admit suitably qualified candidates to the Bachelor of New Media Arts offered by the School of Creative Arts awarded by JCU, on the terms and conditions of this Agreement.

OPERATIVE PROVISIONS

1. Agreement and variation

   1. No agreement or understanding varying or extending this agreement shall be legally binding upon either party unless specified in writing and signed by both parties.

   2. This agreement is separate from any other articulation agreement/s between JCU and CATC Design School.

2. Term of the agreement

   1. This Agreement commences on January 1, 2013.

   2. This Agreement shall be effective for a period of five years from the Commencement Date, unless terminated earlier.

   3. For quality assurance purposes, in the first and third year after commencement of the Agreement, the parties will undertake a joint evaluation and appraisal of the arrangement to determine whether to extend the period of the Agreement or to revise the current arrangement. The parties must agree any such extension or revision in writing.
3. Terms and conditions

3.1. Under this transfer arrangement, a student who has successfully completed the CATC CUV50411 Diploma of Photoimaging is guaranteed one year credit (24 credit points) towards the Bachelor of New Media Arts. The guaranteed credit is detailed in Schedule A.

3.2. Enrolment in the Bachelor of New Media Arts at JCU is subject to the student’s meeting all JCU enrolment requirements for domestic or international students as prescribed on the JCU website and as varied by JCU from time to time at its absolute discretion.

3.3. This agreement applies to all JCU campuses that offer the Bachelor of New Media Arts.

3.4. Schedule A outlines the JCU subjects which students need to complete and the sequence of these subjects may be varied on a case by case basis.

3.5. Upon successful completion of the required JCU Subjects, students will be awarded the Bachelor of New Media Arts.

4. Student Fees and Charges

4.1. Students enrolled in the Bachelor of New Media Arts at JCU will be required to pay any fees or charges which domestic students at JCU are liable to pay, including without limitation the Student Services Amenity Fee. International students will be required to pay any fees or charges which international students at JCU are liable to pay, including without limitation the Student Services Amenity Fee. These fees and charges may be varied from time to time at the sole discretion of JCU in accordance with the relevant policies.

5. Promotional Material

All promotional material used by CATC Design School relating to this Agreement must be submitted to Faculty of Law, Business and Creative Arts, Director, Business Development for approval in writing prior to publication.

6. Termination

6.1. This agreement may be terminated by either party serving notice on the other party if at least 90 days written notice is provided.

6.2. In the event of termination of this Agreement (for whatever reason) both parties agree that all students enrolled at the date on which a termination notice is served can continue their study towards the completion of their respective program.
7. Relationship of parties

Nothing contained in this document shall be construed as constituting a joint venture, partnership or formal business arrangement of any kind between the parties or of appointing either party as an agent of the other.

8. Notices

8.1 Any notices necessary or required to be given by one party to the other are deemed to have been sufficiently given if delivered at the following address:

For JCU:

Head of School, School of Creative Arts
James Cook University
Townsville 4811
Queensland, Australia
Office Location: Building DA 300 James Cook Drive

For CATC Design School

Morwenna Shahani
General Manager, Think Education Design Faculty
Level 3, 80 Pacific Highway
North Sydney, 2060
Sydney, Australia

8.2 Any notices, or any form of communication between the parties will be in writing and will be considered to have been served by any of the following:

(i) in the case of delivery by post, on the 8th day after posting;
(ii) in the case of delivery by hand, on the day of delivery;
(iii) in the case of communication by facsimile, upon the send receiving a transmission report confirming the successful transmission of that facsimile; and
(iv) in the case of communication by email, at midday on the day, following the successful despatch of the message.

9. Entire Agreement and Variations

9.1 This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the parties, and supersedes all prior communications, negotiations, arrangements and agreements, whether oral or written, with respect to the subject matter.
Executed as an Agreement:

Dr Stephen Weller
Deputy Vice-Chancellor &
Registrar
JCU University Services Division

06.02.13

Morwenna Shahani
General Manager, Design Faculty
Think Colleges Pty Ltd T/A
CATC Design School

Professor Robyn McGuigan
Faculty Pro Vice Chancellor
Faculty of Law, Business and Creative Arts
James Cook University

Clive Hutchison
Head of Academic Studies, Photoimaging
Think Colleges Pty Ltd T/A
CATC Design School
## Schedule A - Advanced Standing Arrangement

### James Cook University
**Bachelor of New Media Arts**
(24 credit points of 72 credit point degree)

**Majors:**
- Photomedia, Townsville

### CATC Design School
**Diploma of Photoimaging**
Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane

---

**Exempt Advanced Standing is awarded as follows:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Level 1</strong></th>
<th><strong>Diploma of Photoimaging</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NM1000 Introduction to New Media 3pts</td>
<td>DPIIMD 12 Media &amp; documentary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM1001 Digital Toolbox 3pts</td>
<td>DPIIP 12 Industry project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM1101 Arts in Perspective 3pts</td>
<td>DPIVC 12 Visual Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM1201 Photographic Capture 3pts</td>
<td>DPICC12 Camera &amp; capture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM1202 The Digitised Image 3pts</td>
<td>DPIIDI 12 Digital Imaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM1401 Introduction to Graphic Design 3pts</td>
<td>DPIILL12 Introduction to Light and Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM1402 Design for Media Communication 3pts</td>
<td>DPIDP12 Domestic Portraiture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM1502 Drawing Principles and Practices 3pt</td>
<td>DPICO12 Commercial Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPCM 12 Colour Management &amp; workflow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPMI 12 Moving image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPICP12 Career preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPIFO12 Folio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPIISP12 Specialisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPIEX12 Exhibition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Level 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&lt;&lt;Subject code: credit points Subject name&gt;&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Level 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&lt;&lt;Subject code: credit points Subject name&gt;&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
General Advanced Standing is awarded as follows:

**Level 1**

<<Number>> Level 1 unspecified elective/s

**Level 2**

<<Number>> Level 2 unspecified elective/s

**Level 3**

<<Number>> Level 3 unspecified elective/s

Total Amount of Advanced Standing being granted (credit points)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exempt</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHEDULE A(ii)- COMPLETION REQUIREMENTS
JAMES COOK UNIVERSITY

Students who meet the Articulation requirements are eligible to complete the Bachelor of New Media Arts upon successfully completing a further 16 subjects of study with JCU as follows:

Subjects that need to be completed:

Photomedia major

NM2201 Photographic Lighting and Contexts 3pts
NM2204 The Digital Studio 3pts
NM3200 Photo Journalism 3pts
NM3202 Immersive Imaging 3pts
NM3203 Photomedia Portfolio 3pts
NM3104 Creative Exchange 3pts

Core

NM2000 Art, Artists and Environment 3pts
NM2001 Creative Industries 3pts
NM2102 Connecting the Creative Arts 3pts
NM3001 The Reflective Practitioner 3pts
NM3102 Professional Practice 3pts

PLUS a further 5 subjects (15 credit points) as required by the Bachelor of New Media Arts degree requirements